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Was in Monticello, KY the last week in October. Arrived on Saturday 1025 and left early
on Tuesday morning 114.
Sunday 1026 preached at Turning Point Church in Monticello, KY. A good morning in
KY. Preached for 36 minutes. Had a word of knowledge on the way to the church.
Spoke it out and a woman came forward. God healed her back! Then a few others, too.
Heart, sacroiliac, in proxy for bondage, heart, and more. God is Great!
Monday morning 1027 I went to the House of Blessings. Plenty of help so I was able to
pray a blessing over many that came for food. I also blessed the food before they all
were served. Before I even got in the door a gentleman called me over to pray with him
for his daughter. She was admitted to the hospital with seizures, but after many prayers
the doctor cannot find the cause. Praise God. During the meal as I went from table to
table, God healed shoulders, wrists, and more. Got to spend some time with a new
couple who will be getting married in a few weeks. I prayed for their relationship and
God showed me some hurts of the past that needed healing. I had them lay hands on
each other and taught them to pray. He was healed of back pain due to scol;iosus and
of fibromyalgia. She was healed of acid reflux. I will see them again tomorrow and see
how they are doing.
Spent Wednesday evening 1028 at an old fashioned prayer meeting. I spoke for a few
minutes and God healed one of the leaders wife’s neck back and shoulder; all pain left.
Thank you Jesus!
Thursday 1029 served lunch at the House of Blessing. Lots of workers so I was able to
pray with people at every table and bless them all. Confirmed previous healings and
prayed healing for a number today as well. One lady was having a racing heart beating
over 125 bpm. We prayed and her heart rate slowed right down. Thank you Jesus
Went to a small church on 1029 for the Thursday evening service. What a Glory filled
night. After the pastor preached for a few minutes on the gifts of the spirit out of 1
Corinthians 13, he asked me to come up and pray for people. He testified to the healing
her received when I was there in August. He had had a problem with his left toe for a
couple of years. I had him take off his shoe and laid hands on that toe. He announced
tonight that he has not had a problem with it since that night. Praise Jesus. Then he told
his congregation I had the gift of miracles! Wow. That is the first time someone had said

that. People came forward and backs were healed, tingling in fingers, pain in an arm
from a car accident, and more. We asked for a new heart for one lady. She also had
pain in her hip and God took that away. Another lady and a man both had hip issues
and all pain left. We prayed for a new pancreas for someone else and for a shoulder
issue. The shoulder did not manifest with total healing, but we know God imparted His
healing into him. Cast out the spirit of anger in a number of people as well. Thank you
Jesus for all you did tonight.
Preached at Jesus Christ Chapel Sunday morning 112. God showed up and did many
miracles at the end of the service. A woman came forward with neck pain, a headache,
and stomach pain. As I reached forward to lay hands on her she almost fell over in the
spirit. I prayed for her issues and commanded pain to go. All issues were healed and
God laid her down in the spirit. An older woman with a walker was having a balance
problem. She did not need the walker to walk, it was just in case she fell. Prayed for
balance and strength. Another came up with diabetes and we commanded a new
pancreas and that her sugar levels and A1C numbers would be fine. And for a strong
heart with normal blood pressure and that her veins and arteries were 100% open. A
young man, father of three children, has been having seizures since he was six months
old. We command that spirit to leave. Another woman was having pain in her lower
back on the left side. We grew out her right leg about an inch and commanded pain to
go. It all left. Prayed with her husband for anger issues and commanded that spirit to go.
An older gentleman came up with a cane. We prayed for a new liver, a strong heart, and
strength in his legs. Also for fresh blood supplied by Jesus. Prayed for a young woman
for safe travel for her family as they moved to this area. God showed me some guilt
from her past and God freed her from it. He healed a young girl’s jaw. She was having
trouble opening it, the right side was not opening all the way. He immediately freed it
and she could open her mouth. Thanks you Jesus for all you did today and this past
week here in Monticello, KY.
Cleaning lady came in this morning 113 to give the house a once over before I leave
for FL in the morning. She slowly came up the stairs and asked if when I come back if
she could have her daughter come instead of her. She did not feel she could do this
kind of work in the future. I asked why and she told me all the things the doctor had told
her, disc issues in her back, arthritis all through her body. I asked if she had pain and
she said yes all over. I asked if she believed God could heal her and she said she did. I
sat her down and God grew her legs out an inch and then her arms as well. I cast out
the spirit of arthritis and after prayer all pain left her body. Praise Jesus. I then taught
her about the authority she has to command those aches and pains to go, in Jesus
name.

